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Matthew writes that when the magi saw the shining star stop overhead, they were filled with joy. “On
entering the house, they saw the child with Mary his Mother” (Matt.2:10-11). In the home, Christ is met
in family and friends, in visitors and strangers. In the home, faith is shared, nurtured, and put into action.
In the home, Christ is welcome.
Twelfth Night (January 5), Epiphany of Our Lord (January 6), or another day during the time after
Epiphany offers an occasion for gathering with friends and family members for a blessing for the home.
Someone may lead the greeting and blessing, while another person may read the scripture passage. Following an eastern European tradition, a visual blessing may be inscribed with white chalk above the
main door; for example, 10 + CMB + 17. The numbers change with each new year. The three letters
stand of either the ancient Latin blessing Christe mansionem benedicat, which means, “Christ, bless this
house,” or the legendary names of the Magi (Casper, Melchior, and Balthaser).
Epiphany contains three great themes; the appearance of the wise men to worship baby Jesus, Jesus’
baptism by John the Baptist in the Jordan River, and the turning of the water into wine as Jesus’ first
great sign. May this time be a blessed time for our congregation, as we begin our anniversary year celebration and as we begin the call process for new pastoral leadership.
On Sundays January 1st and 8th, the ushers will have chalk available for you to take home. Please consider blessing your home for this new year.
Blessing for a Home at Epiphany
Greeting
May peace be to this house and to all who enter here. By wisdom a house is built and through understanding it is established; through knowledge its rooms are filled with rare and beautiful treasures.
(Proverbs 24:3-4)
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Reading
As we prepare to ask God’s blessing on this household, let us listen to the words of scripture.
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Words was God. He was in the beginning with God. All things came into being through him, and without him not one thing came into being. What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the light of all people. The Word became
flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father’s only son, full of grace and
truth. From his fullness we have all received grace upon grace. (John 1:1-4, 14, 16)
Inscription
This inscription may be made with chalk above the entrance:
20 + CMB + 17 (Write the appropriate character (left) while speaking the text (right).
The Magi of old knows as
C
Caspar
M
Melchior, and
B
Balthasar
following the star of God’s Son who came to dwell among us
20
two thousand
17
and seventeen years ago.
+
Christ bless this house,
+
and remain with us throughout the new year.
Prayer of Blessing
O God, you revealed your Son to all people by the shining light of a star. We pray that you bless this home
and all who live here with your gracious presence. May your love be our inspiration, your wisdom our
guide, your truth our light, and your peace our benediction; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Adapted from Come, Lord Jesus: Devotions for the Home (Augsburg Fortress 1996)
May our hearts and minds be renewed and better conformed to His holy purpose.
Pastors John & Liz
Pastoral Acts: Baptism of Callen Lawrence Bagby
Baptism of Oliver Jackson Ferlisi & Theodore Logan Ferlisi
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NOTICE OF CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Sunday, January 29, 2017
Immediately following Worship service
Hello everyone, it is almost that time of year for our
Annual Congregational Meeting & Dinner on January 29. We will again be having a Pot Luck style
meal. Fellowship will be providing the meat, rolls
and drinks. Please bring a dish to share. Any questions? Contact Beth Eschbacher.
JANUARY SOCIABLES
Pot Luck Dinner and
Event Planning.
Sociables Winter Party
Break. Come join your St.
Mark's friends for an evening out for snack,drinks
and dessert on Saturday, January 21 the home of
Grace and Fred Steinke 9713 Fall Ridge Trail, Sunset Hills, MO. The party starts at 7 pm and you
should bring a your favorite snack or dessert to share
with your fellow party goers. Drinks will be provides. After filling up on the food and drink and
catching up on each others activities, we will get
around to planning our sociables events for 2017.
Let’s all bring your ideas for an event for this year.
Your input is essential. You can contact Fred or
Grace at 314-843-5053 or email at
fhsgems@aol.com.
February Sociables
Save the date for Sociables Trivia Night at Word of
Life Lutheran School, Saturday, February 4th.
Emceed by Darin Sorrell. Details to follow.

Happy 150th Anniversary Year, St. Mark’s!!!
Celebrate good times, come on!
We are celebrating our 150th year as a congregation
this year. To help commemorate this special milestone, we have invited pastors from our rich history
to preach one Sunday each month throughout 2017.
Pastor Linda Anderson-Little will be our first guest
preacher in this 150th anniversary series on Sunday,
January 8 at 10:15am followed by a special fellowship hosted by the Worship Team.
Please plan to worship with us!

Linda Anderson-Little has been an ordained pastor in
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America since
1989. She has served congregations in Detroit, Kansas
City and St. Louis, and currently serves as the Director
for Pastoral Care at Lutheran Church of the Atonement in Florissant, MO. In the fall of 2016, Linda published her first book, Motherhood Calling: Experiencing God in Everyday Family Life, which shares humor
and insights about the sacredness of daily life, the
spiritual wisdom of children, and the presence of the
holy in the mundane, joyful and sometimes painful
events of daily life. Linda is working toward a Certificate of Spiritual Direction
at Aquinas Institute of Theology, and is also in training to become a Prayer Companion for the Spiritual
Exercises of St. Ignatius of Loyola through The
Bridges Foundation in St. Louis. She serves on the
Board of The Prosperity Shop, the business arm of
The Blessing Basket Project, which works to end
global poverty by paying artisans in Asian and Africa
Prosperity Wages®; a model which creates the working capital artisans need to start their own business
and transform their families and communities.
Linda is married to the Rev. Dr. Dan Anderson-Little,
a pastor in the Presbyterian Church (USA). They have
3 young adult children.
150th Anniversary Planning Meeting on Sunday,
January 15th
Worship and Outreach teams have some plans in place
for the coming year, but are in need of more ideas and
participation from you. Kathy Steinke is hosting an
anniversary brainstorming meeting on Sunday, January 15th after worship in the large meeting room. Get
some food and head on in to share your ideas.
The Outreach Committee is
looking for volunteers to help
update the outdoor message
sign. We’ll provide you the
messaging, all you need to do is
update the sign (and we can help
you with that too!) If you can
help, please contact Matt Hibbard. Thanks!

PIECEMAKERS
St. Mark’s is blessed with a
group of women, who call
themselves “Piece Makers,”
who like to make quilts.
They meet together the 4th
Wednesday of every month
except November and December at 10:00 AM until
about 2:00 PM or whenever
they get tired. All bring a
sack lunch and enjoy visiting with each other over
lunch.
The quilts are made as a Lutheran World Relief project. Specification required by L.W.R. as to how they
are to be made state they must be 60"X80", usually
filled with a batting, and tied with yarn or strong cord.
When each quilt is finished, it is hung in the Fellowship Hall for 3 months. A sheet of paper with bidding
instructions is fastened to each quilt to allow people to
bid on a quilt of their choice. The minimum bid for
regular-size quilts is $50.00, and a minimum of $25.00
for a smaller child's quilt. The money raised is used to
buy more supplies or at the end of the year any excess
is sent as a monetary donation to LWR. The money
raised for the smaller child's quilts is given to the
Kitchen Update Fund.
In October the quilts are displayed in the sanctuary
and are blessed at the worship service. They are then
boxed and shipped to LWR and then shipped to many
different countries where they are needed.
Everyone, male or female, is invited and welcome to
join the quilters. No experience is necessary. You can
help cut blocks or pieces, help match colors, thread
needles, sew tops, sew bindings, and/or tie the quilts.
Join us for fellowship and cheer on the quilters.

TRIVIA NIGHT!
Lutheran Campus Ministry in St. Louis is hosting
its annual TRIVIA NIGHT on Saturday, February
4, 2017. The cost is $20/person with teams of eight.
There are exciting questions, great prizes for the top
three teams, and fun for all involved! Register in advance at www.lcmstl.org/trivia or by calling
314.863.8140.

SERVICE HIGHLIGHTS
Happy New Year!
To celebrate our 150th anniversary this year, we are
collecting items for those in need in denominations
of 150.
November was150 hygiene packs,
December was 300 pair of socks.
January will be scarves, gloves and hats-150 items
total. So keep your eye out for good sales.
February will be socks and underwear.
March and April will be baby items in conjunction
with our Lenten Tree and May will be Backpacks.
These are tall orders, but with St. Marks caring
and generosity we believe we can do it. Bring
items in at anytime and we will save them for the
collections.
Thank you St. Marks!!!
Our Christmas Family DonationsSt Mark’s, as always was extremely generous and
we had items for each family member as well as gift
cards for food, gas, shoes, and utilities.
Every family member received several clothing
items, a coat a few personal gifts. There were family
gifts and utility aid of 370 dollars and over 300 dollars in grocery, Walmart, Target, gas or shoe store
gifts cards. Incredible.
And thanks to our wrapping angels who helped get it
wrapped on Sunday and to Mark and Emily for delivering!
Dumpster Day is Saturday,
January 14 beginning at 9AM
The Council voted to rent a dumpster on January 14
to use to remove the broken and unused items from
the basement of the office building, from under the
stage and church attic. Council members will be there
cleaning and organizing. If there are items that your
group currently uses on a regular basis, please label
clearly. We can use extra hands and encourage you to
come and help for any time that you can on Saturday,
January 14th beginning at 9:00am.

WHAT DOES WORSHIP MEAN TO ME.
In nearly the exact middle of Luke’s Gospel Luke 9:28-36, Jesus is again instructing us in the nature
of worship. Because the retreat to worship and the time to listen to the Word, be immersed in the
cross, and be gathered in prayer leads inevitably to a return to the “everyday world” of human need
where Jesus heals the sick and opposes the forces of evil. If worship is a retreat, in other words, it is
not a retreat from the world but a retreat in order to come back to the world in love, mercy and grace.
This is what worship is meant to be, a moment of reflection, immersion, companionship, and prayer in
order that we might embrace our callings in the world to respond to the needs of God’s beloved children with renewed energy, confidence, and determination. But do our members see their hour on worship each Sunday in these terms? I wonder. How many come out of routine or obligation? How many
just want to hear good music or a brief escape the from hectic pace of their lives? While wanting to
honor the fact that there are a variety of motivations people have for coming to church, don’t we want
to lift up a vision that church can be so much more.
Worship can be the place
Where we hear God’s voice,
Focus on the nature of grace as we experience it in the cross,
Meet each other in prayer and song, and
Leave renewed for lives of meaning and purpose that come
through service to neighbor.
A number of years ago a young couple that was relatively new to the church I was serving explained
to me how important church had become for them. Whenever one of them could not make it – if, for
instance, of their children was sick – they’d do a quick two-minute drill to check in on the week
they’d just been through and the week about to come to determine, as they said, “who needed church
more.” “Church is what helps us make sense of our lives,” they explained, “it’s that pick-me-up that
connects us with God and our calling and sends us back into the week.”
Can you imagine if half our congregation felt that way? Or maybe just a quarter? What a difference
that would make to our people and, even more, to all the corners of the community and world they
touch! Well, that’s the opportunity we have before us,
to remind people each and every week that
they are God’s beloved children,
that God has in Jesus’ cross and resurrection revealed just how much God loves
us and
that this love conquers all, and
has called, commissioned, and equipped us to make a difference in
the lives of those around us.
Just imagine what will happen as more and more of our people hear this message and catch this vision. It may just be that our worship – and along with it the whole Church – is transfigured by the love
of God in Christ Jesus our Lord! Let’s make this vision a reality.
-

Excerpts taken from a Message, “In the Meantime,” by Dr. David Lose
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ST. MARK’S 2016 ANNUAL MEETING
Sunday, January 29, 2017
Immediately following 10:15 am Worship Service
Dinner Provided by the Fellowship Committee!
Mark your calendars and please try to make this a priority.
Agenda: We will receive reports for 2016 and elect New Council Leaders.
(SEE PG. 3 FOR DETAILS)
**********************************
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